
 

   

THE FIGHT IS ON!  

TICKETS ON SALE NOW FOR HIGHLY ANTICIPATED 
CHAMPIONSHIP REMATCH BETWEEN UNBEATEN WBC 

HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION DEONTAY WILDER 
& UNDEFEATED LINEAL CHAMPION TYSON FURY 

  

Saturday, February 22 from the MGM Grand Garden Arena 

in Las Vegas on FOX Sports PPV & ESPN+ PPV  
  
  

LAS VEGAS (December 27, 2019) - The long-awaited rematch of heavyweight titans is set, as undefeated 
WBC champion Deontay "The Bronze Bomber" Wilder and unbeaten lineal champion Tyson "The Gypsy 
King" Fury continue their rivalry in the ring Saturday, Feb. 22 live from the MGM Grand Garden Arena in Las 
Vegas in a historic, joint FOX Sports PPV & ESPN+ PPV. 
  
Tickets are on sale tomorrow, Saturday, Dec. 28 at 10 a.m. PT and can be purchased at 
www.mgmgrand.com or www.axs.com. The event is promoted by BombZquad Promotions, TGB 
Promotions, Top Rank and Frank Warren's Queensberry Promotions. A Premier Boxing Champions 
presentation. 
  
"I'm happy and I'm excited that the rematch is finally happening," said Wilder. "I want to give the fans what they 
want to see. I've been doing it with my last three outings - Fury, Breazeale and Ortiz. They've been spectacular 
events - from my ring walks where I gather all the energy of the people, to my uniforms that I wear to help 
spread that energy. Then I give them what they all come for - the knockouts, and my knockouts have been 
amazing. I proved myself the first time and I'm ready to do it again. It was a very controversial fight. I promise 
my fans that there won't be any controversy with this one. I'm going to finish it." 
  
"There's no more ducking and diving," said Fury. "The date has been set, and the 'Bomb Squad' is about to be 
securely detonated and the real champion crowned as the world watches on for the most anticipated fight in 
years. This is unfinished business for me, but come February 22, this dosser will finally get what's coming to 
him, and I can't wait!" 
  
Wilder vs. Fury II has been highly anticipated since their first meeting when Wilder retained his title via split 
draw after Fury miraculously rose from a 12th-round knockdown to finish the fight. It is one of the most 
memorable moments in heavyweight history and has raised the historical stakes heading into the rematch 
February 22.  

 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JNdtvj1lOhEIIgLst1GtYbXphFVQSoqBR6smZKSVY9qsQn06WRwassUDWjanm-geLbvbxUn3BabeDEwfD4Yr_qwK1EweldcCuCzIdTectxWivQncHQ47l0YJMrMg-sSNQTOVbFi8VL7OQqkLgpwRDguOJAu1qKf-wGhytiQ1SKA=&c=cLd20X0P511mXoGkZ-62tqG1joYlJ1ET2YtS8XnutNc5zyrRSbmA1w==&ch=s8FF2E5s4_avEaDiEIfbASbW8jB6YzEbFUtH53seRtHpvOBU67pgvg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JNdtvj1lOhEIIgLst1GtYbXphFVQSoqBR6smZKSVY9qsQn06WRwasodYVhWe7Tf_W3VOjuQLRwy04alYH4i8NsovfEYaV8XUByBX9zhuSkleI1mixSyxfTq1BrB-Qv0Az0OFu6_wPj7qdjAm8xsniuxJrMycwLNl_dFqprpheAg=&c=cLd20X0P511mXoGkZ-62tqG1joYlJ1ET2YtS8XnutNc5zyrRSbmA1w==&ch=s8FF2E5s4_avEaDiEIfbASbW8jB6YzEbFUtH53seRtHpvOBU67pgvg==


 
For more information: visit www.premierboxingchampions.com, 
www.toprank.com, http://www.foxsports.com/presspass/homepage, www.foxdeportes.com and 
www.espn.com/boxing, follow on Twitter @PremierBoxing, @trboxing, @PBConFOX, @FOXSports, 
@FOXDeportes, @ESPN, @ESPNRingside, @TGBPromotions, and @Swanson_Comm or become a fan on 
Facebook at www.Facebook.com/PremierBoxingChampions, www.Facebook.com/trboxing, 

www.facebook.com/foxsports, www.facebook.com/foxdeportesand www.facebook.com/espn.  
  
CONTACTS:  
 

Swanson Communications: (202) 783-5500, contact@swansonpr.com 
Tim Smith, Premier Boxing Champions: timothy@haymonboxing.com 
TGB Promotions: (818) 817-8001 
Evan Korn, Top Rank: (516) 510-6014, ekorn@toprank.com 
Gardy Lopez, Top Rank: (787)-246-3668, Glopez@toprank.com      
John Stouffer, FOX Sports: john.stouffer@fox.com 
Benjamin Spencer, FOX Deportes: benjamin.spencer@fox.com 
Ardi Dwornik, ESPN: 646-547-5612, ardi.r.dwornik@espn.com 
Katharine Sherrer, MGM Resorts International: (702) 692-6700 
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